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FROM THE HEADMASTER 
One of my regular teaching commitments this year is Games with Years 5 and 6. 
More often than not, this provides me with one of my weekly highlights, as I get to 
spend time with the ‘Year 6 Bulls’ - my under 11 rugby team.  
Rugby is a fascinating sport. I have a powerful childhood memory of a moment in my first game of mini rugby 
at Bath.  I was taken by surprise when a member of my team passed me the ball and for a frozen moment I 
remember holding it in front of me, just looking at it…before getting flattened by three members of the 
opposition.  This pretty much set the tone for the rest of my rugby experience – entirely unremarkable – as any 
member of the Badgers will testify! 
Rugby is not a sport for everyone.  However, for many it is the very best sport possible. On Wednesday 
afternoon we didn't have any U10s or U11s sports fixtures. It was a grey, cold, wet and windy afternoon, and 
having spent well over an hour out on Bulford practising our skills and drills, we spent the last 30 minutes of 
our Games afternoon watching our 1st XV play Malmesbury in an U18s national cup competition.  
It was great for our children to watch some really good school rugby and to see and feel the commitment first-
hand.  It was also lovely to hear our children cheering on our 1st XV, many of whom had been prep school 
pupils.  What I wasn’t expecting was the relish with which they talked of looking forward to six or seven years’ 
time when they were dreaming of playing at the top of the School; bigger, fitter, faster and members of a 
stronger team than ever. 
These boys’ visions of the future, their hopes, and their ambitions reminded me of what really matters in 
education – the promise of tomorrow’s opportunities. 
And the 1st XV?  They won! 
 
TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN… 

…hmmm, we’ll let you decide! 
On Wednesday morning we welcomed Mr John 
Wyatt back to our school.  John’s role in setting 
up the Junior (now Prep) School is unique, as he 
was the School’s founding Head.  To lead the 
creation of a new school is always a phenomenal 
achievement.  However, his deep commitment to 
the values of Wellington and to the spirit of our 
School has meant that his DNA runs through all 
we do. 
We are in the midst of planning various events to 
mark our school’s 20th anniversary and John will 
be an important part of these activities.   
 
‘WELLINGTON SAUSAGE’ ASSEMBLY   
The celebratory Wellington Sausage was 
introduced to the rest of the Prep School 
during an assembly this week.  
To celebrate twenty years of WPS, Mr 
Chris Potter – Master Sausage Maker – 
gave the children a demonstration of how 
sausages are made with the help of his 
portable sausage-making machine, 
Sidney!  The children ‘oohed’ and ‘aahhed’ 
as the sausages appeared before their 
eyes.  Chris Potter then showed the Head 
Girl and Head Boy how to make sausage 
links, and the children took on the adult in 
a Generation Game style challenge! 
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CINDERELLA 
On Tuesday 26 November all the Prep School children 
from Reception to Year 6 will be heading to Great Hall to 
see this year’s hottest ticket – Cinderella, starring our 
fantastic Year 8 and 9 pupils.  Free tickets for public 
performances can be booked via the following link:  
https://www.trybooking.com/uk/book/event?eid=8464& 
 
WE HAVE LIFT OFF! 
Our Reception class zoomed off into space for a day this 
week. The children hunted for planets and collected 
space money, decorated planet biscuits, constructed 
rockets and starred in a space film which is on the 

following link: https://vimeo.com/373360309  Please do 

check out the video.  The children loved taking part and 
it’s out of this world! 
 
YEAR 1 HISTORY WORKSHOP 
Year 1 had a fascinating morning learning 
about Victorian toys and comparing them to 
the toys of today for their History topic. The 
workshop also provided a super start to the 
class topic of ‘Materials’ in their Science.  
 
YEAR 6 INTO YEAR 7 
Mr du Toit is looking forward to meeting each 
child in Year 6 early next term.  Each child will 
have an individual meeting with the 
Headmaster so he can get to know each of 
them better and, as importantly, they can get 
to know him. 
Mr du Toit is also very keen to meet with any 
Prep parents who are interested in finding out 
more about what lies beyond Year 6. 
 
UNIFORM AND SCHOOL APPEARANCE 
Please see the email from Mr Gibson which follows this newsletter. 
 
FRIENDS OF WELLINGTON PREP SCHOOL  

Do you know where you can get a tuk-tuk ride, a dance lesson, fabulous Indian food 
and a great family evening? If you do, you’ve probably already booked your ticket to 
the brilliant Bollywood Barn Dance on 23 November.  If not, be quick, tickets are 
selling fast and the closing date for buying tickets is Sunday 17 November. Don’t 
miss out on this wonderful family event! www.trybooking.co.uk/9276  
 
A reminder that the Pre-Owned Uniform sale will take place in the foyer of the Alan 
Rogers’ Centre on Saturday 7 December, 10.00am until 12.00pm. Uniform can be 

paid for by cash, cards or cheque, details on how to sell uniforms were emailed to all parents on 11 November. 
 
CAFÉ 37 
Our onsite café at the Senior School has regular opening hours for parents from 8.00am until 10.30am, and 
3.00pm until 4.45pm, Monday to Friday.  On Saturday, the café will be open from 12.30pm until 3.30pm.   
 

https://www.trybooking.com/uk/book/event?eid=8464&
https://vimeo.com/373360309
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.trybooking.co.uk%2F9276&data=02%7C01%7CM.Bassindale%40wellington-school.org.uk%7C871795d4e7cc4acb92f308d768151062%7C8c897482d00f434c80697bf376f2b69a%7C0%7C0%7C637092312006887608&sdata=%2BosSIXZi%2BJtmuS08rq8Gn12mY6tqmpcGxzHOEtfVPOo%3D&reserved=0
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STAR CLUB  
Our 'family-feel' STAR (Staying for Tea and Relaxing) Club is open for children from Reception through to Year 
6 who require after-school care from 5.00pm to 6.00pm. Children booked into STAR Club will be based in the 
Year 1 classroom upstairs, beside the IT suite. Bookings can be made through our STAR Club email 
starclub@wellington-school.org.uk   For occasional use, the charge is £4.75 per session for the first child and 
£3.25 for each additional sibling (occasional use is just one or two times per week). For 
regular use (three days or more in a school week), the charge is £3.25 per session for the 
first child and £2.25 for each additional sibling.  
While we keep the costs as low as possible, late collection (ie after 6pm) will 
typically incur a charge and the School reserves the right to charge for 
late collection at the rate of £10 per 10 minutes, or part thereof.  
 
 
DIARY FROM 18 NOVEMBER   

Monday  18 

Year 2 – no Forest School today due to Nativity rehearsal   

Headmaster’s Assembly - Sinfonia performing 10:55  

U8 4 Schools Hockey at Taunton Prep (A)* 14:00   

U8 4 Schools Rugby at King's Hall (A)* 14:00   

Tuesday 19 
6H Outdoor Learning Programme 08:40 13:00 

Governors' F&GP Committee Meeting 18:00 20:00 

Wednesday 20 
U10B & U11B Rugby v Blundell's (H)* 14:00   

U10A & U11A Rugby v Blundell's (A)* 14:00  

Thursday 21 

Little Wellies* 09:15 11:15 

Year 1 - Forest School  13:00 15:30 

Year 6 Showcase evening* 18:00 18:45 

Friday 22 Reception - Forest School  13:00 15:30 

Saturday  23 FoWPS Bollywood Evening (WPS Hall)* 16:30 19:30 

Sunday  24       
* Parents are warmly invited to all events marked with an asterisk  

 

 

CERTIFICATES AND AWARDS 

Martial Arts Badge 1 Certificate – Haydn Slocombe 

Climbing Silver Award – Dilly MacKenzie 

Duckling 1 and 2, 5m Distance Swimming Awards – Alasdair McLaren 

Glow in the Dark 5km Neon Run – Oliver Altoft 

Learn to Swim Awards 1, 2, 3 and 4 – Evelyn McLaren 

Alex Seaton 1st place U10 Killerton Park Run and 25th man home in a total field of 

227 park runners – well done, Alex! 
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STARS OF THE WEEK 

Harry Talling  Rec     Cara Cavaciuti  1C 

Riel Farinha and Rowan Huntley 2W 

Otsile Magang  3H     Evelyn McLaren  3B 

Joseph Sharpe  4BW     Freddie Thompson  4M 

Clementine Nicholson 5ML     Samuel Harvey-Knight 5L 

Charlotte Hansard 6A     Zaina Dalvi 6H 

SPORT STAR OF THE WEEK:  Laith Al Jabali 

MUSIC STARS OF THE WEEK:  Florence Caton and Barnaby Govier 

 
 

HOUSE   POINTS 

 

PIONEER 873   APOLLO 792    VIKING 809   GALILEO  784 

 

WORD FOR THE WEEK 
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